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IN THE SUPREME COU.RT

of the
STATE OF U'TAH
T II I~~ STATE 11\ S l i l\.1\N CI~~ F·UND,
Plaint iff,

vs.

c·ase No.

TilE 1~DlT~TRIAL (~()1\lnll HSIO·~
OF lT'l,~\11, AL:FRED LUND, and
1
t'~ITEI) PARK CITY 1\IINES ( 0.,

10095

Defendants.

BRIEF < >F

DEFI~XI)ANT

-

ALF,RED LUND

S1,.:\ TI~:Jl ENT OF FACTS

Defendant ..:\lfrPd Lund, hereinafter referred to as
Jlr. Lund, agrees 'vith the statPlllPnt of facts contained
in plaintiff's Brief, but not(\~ certain additions thereto.
~ilYPr

l{ing Coalition ~lining Co1npany, consolidated
'vith Park 17tah Consolidated )[inPs Co1npany and becanle the l~nited Park ( ity )IinP~ Company, effective
J!ay 8, 1953 (R.58).
1

~f r. Lund'~

last e1nployment for lTnited Park City
jfinP~ Con1pany included the shift of D~ce1nber 30, 19'61
(R-.61).
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2
1\lr. Lund was hospitalized in the State Tul><'n·ulosis
Sanatariu1n, Ogden, 1Ttah, on :\1 ay 8, 1962. l\1 r. Lund
\vas examined by the ~I edical p·anel on OctolHlr 6, l~Hi~,
and \vas found to be 100'lc disabled fron1 silicosis with
active tuberculosis. No objections \\'Pl'<' filed to :-;ueh
finding.

ARGUMENT
POINT 1.
ALFRED LUND WAS EXPOSED TO HARMFUL QUANTITIES OF SILICON DIOXIDE DUST FOR A TOTAL
PERIOD OF MORE THAN FIVE YEARS IN UTAH DURING
THE FIFTEEN YEARS IMMEDIATELY PRECEDING HIS
DISABLEMENT AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 35-2-13 (3),
U.C.A. 1953.

The question of what is Pxposure to harn1ful quantities of silicon dioxide dust varies with the individual.
The previous exposure of an individual over a long
period of time may 1nake hi1n Inore susceptible to disability from additional exposure than another individual
\Vho suffers the same additional exposure \vithout the
history of previous exposures. This we believe to be the
crux of this case.
Bet\veen 1913 and 1931 ~Ir. Lund, with the exception
of six years, followed the employment of a miner. During this period, dry drilling "Tas a co1n1non practice and
resulted in extremely har1nful exposure (R.20-22). This
\vould result in a period of t\velvt' years of th(' most
harmful type of exposure. \\Thile it Inust bP conceded,
that this exposurP is prior to thP pffectivP date of thP
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3.
()<'ell}Httional J)i~Pasp .Aet I.P . .Tulv. 1, 1941 ' it is signifi('allt in thi~ easP. The onl~· othPr undPrground exposure
~ufferPd h~· ~lr.

Lund siiH'P the effPetive date of the Act
is th(' ~i x \\·Pek period bet\\·Pen SPpteinber and October of
1D30 \YhPn Jl r. l~und \\·orked a~ a tniner doing assess1nent
work for thP ~ilver l(ing Coalition l\fines Co1npany
)·)')) •
(I \·.-·>
~lr.

Lund's othPr \\·ork frou1 Dece1nber 1931 to ~ep
tenlber l ;>, 1951 consisted of 1naintenance work on the
~ilver ICing \Vaste dump and maintenance work in the ore
and "·a~te haulage \Vays from the shaft to the crude ore
bin~ in the n1ill and to the ore bins in the sampler. The
record is replete "·ith substantial, competent evidence,
having probative value, as to the harmful exposure during this period. His maintenance \York on the waste
dun1p, in the haulage way, his presence during the course
of dtunping operations on the \\·aste dump, crude ore bins
in the 1nill and ore bins in the sa1npler for a period of
nineteen years three 1nonths, are persuasive of a conclu~ion that there "·as exposure to harmful quantities of
8ilicon dioxide dust in the course of his employment for
a period of an additional nineteen years, three months.
''"rith this background and considering only the
period fron1 ~lay 8, 1947 to ~lay 8, 1961, his date of disability, ~Ir. Lund "·ill agree that it is necessary to show
exposure for a total period of not less than five years in
this State, in order to satisfy the pro,isions of 35-2-

13(3).
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Plaintiff, The StatP Insurance 11-,und, is \Villing to
eoncede, for purposPs of argun1ent, that 1\Ir. Lund's PXposure from May 8, 1947 to Nepte1nber 13, 1951, \vhile
employed in \vaste dump Inaintenance, \\Tould have exposed l\Ir. Lund to harutful quantitiPs of silicon dioxide
dust for a veriod of thrPe yt}ars and nine 1nonths.
Plaintiff further, in effect, concedes that if we consider the period bet\veen Septen1ber 1, 1956 and May 1,
1957 at the Ontario loading station as harmful exposure,
l\1r. Lund has shown an additional eight months or a
total period of four years and five months of exposure.
We submit that such concession should be made,
since the only evidence before the Commission covering
these periods is completely uneontradicted and is to the
effect that l\Ir. Lund was exposed to harmful quantities
of silicon dioxide dust during this time (R.25-34) and
(R.34-36).
The only testimony as to lack of exposure to harmful
quantities of silicon dioxide dust is confined to the period
from May 1, 1957 to and including December 30, 1961,
wherein 1\Ir. Lund \\Torked as a tool sharpener and repairman at Keetley, lT tah ( R.-1-2-49).
Mr. Lund's testimony (R.36-41) is to the effect that
there \Vas exposure and is substantial, eompetent evidence having probatiYP value.
While \Ye take "Tith a grain of salt his characterization as the '~only disinterested \Yitness", therP is no substantial conflict bet\\'een l\lr. Hyde's and ~1 r. Lund's
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tt~~titnony a~

to hiH \\·or king plaeP. Both agree that ~1 r.
Lund \rorkE'd in the earpentPr shop and the steel sharpening ~hop ( H.:~7 and R.-!3). Both agree that the carpenter
shop iH lo<·atPd hPt\\'PPn thP ore haulage way and the
"a~te haulage "·a~·. (R.37 and R.43-4-l). ~fr. Hyde indieatPH that on<' haulage wa~~ is :20 fept from the sa,vmill
and the othPr 10 feet. The carpenter shop is 25 feet
rloHPI' to the apPx for1ned by the junction of the two
haulagP "·ays. Logically the carpenter shop must be the
~arne distance or less from the haulage ways.
~lr.

Lund says the passage of ore and waste trains
on the haulage way raised dust: (R. 37)
~'Q.

With the passage of trains, what if anything occurred relative to creation of dust~

A.

Well, any time a train went by on the inside
track, it raised dust throughout the whole
place.

Q. What type of dust was

raised~

A. Well, mine dust. Silica and dust."
:J[r. Hyde agrees 'Yith the testimony wherein at
(R.47 --lS) he states:

"Q. Mr. Hyde, are you familiar with the air
conditions, with respect to the presence or
absence of any dust~
A.

Well, only as far as 'vhen you can see it.
There might be dust in the air, and you don't
know it. But when you can see dust, why you
know it's there. But there is a lot of times
that - 'veil, all the ore, practically all the
ore that we have ever shipped, is damp. And
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"\vhat dust is raised is fro1n the "'hPPls on
the track, or something of that sort.

Q. You are not talking about the dust insidP thP
tunnels through 'vhich the trains go~
A.

That is the only dust we have, unless the
wind blo,vs, or something of that sort. And
that's only when the train passes. ThP ore
is damp."

Both Mr. Lund and ~ir .Hyde agree as to his duties
filing saws, sharpening axes, doing repair work on various mine tools. Both agree the tools that come out of
the mine are encrusted 'vith mine dirt containing silica
and require brushing prior to sharpening. Mr. Lund's
testimony is as follows: (R.. 37-38)

"Q.

Now relative to your job of tool sharpening,
will you describe the condition of an ordinary
mine sa"\v as it comes out of the mine~

A.

Well, they came out of the mine laden with
mine dirt. Silicon dust.

Q. What did you do, relative to cleaning them
up~

A.

Some was cleaned by hand, and some "\vas
cleaned by machine brush.

Q. Well, tell us what you did.
A. Well, you had to brush all the saws off.
Clean them up before you start to work on
them. Set them and file them.
Q. How many saws, on an average day, would
you brush off and sharpen~
A. Well, that "\Vasn't uniform. Some days you
had lots, and some days not too many.
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Q.

~tPPl brush and
~ta,tp "·hat thPy did

ThP

the n1achinP steel brush,
relative to thP creation

of dust conditions.
A.
~r r.

\\Tell, an~· tintP you turn a stPPl brush loose
on a ~a\Y, ~·on'rP going to raise a lot of dust."

II YdP

agT<'P~ coulplPtPl~·

'vith this testi1nony

(R.54).
''Q.

No\\· as to the mine tools that came out, the

tilnber1nen'H sa\\'"S and axes, they 'vould be
covered with the dirt from the mine'
A.

That's right.

Q.

And they'd have to be steel-brushed'

A.

That's right.

Q.

And then you have a power steel brush, do
you1

A. Yes.
Q. Does this operation create some dust'
A. It does. And the respirators are worn at
this time.
Q. And ·the respirator is designed to protect
against this dust condition 1
A. That's right.
Q. So then it would be your testimony would it
not, l\Ir. Hyde, that you wear these respirators because of dust conditions that do exist
in that shop 1
. .>\... To eliminate every possible chance of a man
breathing dust, yes."
).Ir. Hyde also details the fact that all of the ore
produced at l''nited Park City i~ dun1ped fro1n the rnine
1
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cars to railroad cars approxi1nately 300 feet front the
carpenter shop. That thP orP is dropped approximately
1± feet and any dust created fro1n this operation 'vould
be from dropping tlH~ orP this distance.
Both l\ir. Lund and l\Ir. H~'dP agree that "·lu_~nPvPr
Mr. Lund was cleaning 1nine tools "·ith power or hand
brush or sharpening axes on the e1nery "·heel that he used
a respirator. Both agree that these operations produced
sufficient dust that filters must be changed as often as
every two days. ~Ir. Lund's testimony is as follows <R.
40).

"Q. You stated you wore a

respirator~

A.

I did.

Q.

Does this respirator have a

A.

Yes.

Q.

State what you did, relative to changing the
filter.

A.

Well, you couldn't use a respirator only just
so long and the filter 'vas full of dust and it
had to be changed. Put it in a fresh filter.

Q.

How often 'vould you change the

A.

Well, that wasn't uniform. Sometimes every
two days, and sometimes once a week."

filter~

filter~

l\{r. Hyde (R. 53) corroborates this testimony.

"Q. How often do the employees change the filters
on those respirators~
A.

That "·a~ left pretty Inuch to their judg1nent.
I keep new filters there, and they change those
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at their o\\·n discrepane~·. ThPy inspect their
filter~. likP Fred ~ay~, Pver~· day or every
t\\·o day~. It all depends on the an1ount of
\\·ork thPy do, \vhere a filter is required."

'rht' ~ igni ficaneP of the u~(~ of a rP~ pirator i~ self
~·vident. l~oth ~lr. l~und and ~I r. Hyde agr('e that a
~(~rious dn~t problPin "·as crPated hy the cleaning and
~harpening operation~. The infPrence \\·e detect in the
p)ainti f'f"~ argUlllPllt is that the~· \VOUld have the COUrt
hPlievP that the use of a respirator \\·hile grinding or
<·}paning tools Pli1ninates all exposure. It is conceded
it \\·ill elilninatP some dust and particular sizes of dust
large enough to be arrested by the filter. There is no
('videnc<' it \\·ill filter out the 1nicroscopic particles of
~ilicon dioxide dust \Vhich causes silicosis. This places the
burden of 1naking a fact determination in this area upon
thP Industrial Co1n1nission. In this area the Industrial
Couuuission n1ust apply its expert knowledge in these
n1attPrs and 1nake a fact determination.
~econdly,

after the dust condition has been created
and the dust is airborn and present in the general area,
\vhat effect ,,,.ill it have upon Mr. Lund when he is no
longer grinding and cleaning and not using a respirator~
The serious dust condition \\·as demonstrated by evidence
of both ~Ir. Lund and ~Ir. Hyde. vVhat became of it~ It
Pxi~ted in varying degrees throughout the entire area
that :Jlr. Lund \vorked. It existed \vithout regard to
w·ind. """eather, or time of year. It existed during the entire period, ~[ny 1, 1957 to and including Dece1nber 30,
1961, a period of four years and seven 1nonths. ....ldded
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to our previous four yPar~ thrPP Inonth~ this 'vould l'Psult in a period of eight year~ and ten month~ exposure
out of the fifteen years prior to disablen1ent.
Whether or not the general dust condition in the shop
'vould produce silicosis in an applicant who had suffered
no previous exposure, as did ~Ir. Lund, is not the question. The question is, "Tas l\lr. Lund exposed to har1nful
quantities of silicon dioxide dust in his eiuplo~·lnPnt?

\V. e know that 1\lr. Lund, to use the "·ords of Ehu<'r
:\L Kilpatrick M.D., ·Chairinan of the Medical P'anel, has
silico tuberculosis, "A classic case of combined disease
,v·hich in any situation would prevent employment and "·e
consider him permanently and totally disabled." (R. 16.)
We know that he became disabled on May 8, 19·62, four
1nonths and eight days after his lay-off on Dece1nber 30,
1961.
The Industrial Commission has found as a fact, that
1\lr. Lund was exposed to harmful quantities of silicon
dioxide dust for more than five years in this State during
the fifteen years preceding his disable1nent. That he 'Yas
last exposed to ·har1nful quantities of silicon dioxide
dust during a period of thirty days or more, from December 1st to December 30th 1961 in the employ of United
Park City Mines Company.
\V. e know he has the disease, this is not questioned.
\V.P kno'v that the brushing and grinding produced dust,
thi~ i~ not disputed. \Y.<' kno'Y there '"as sufficient dust
erPatPd to n~quirP a ehange of filtPr~ daily or PVPr~· t"·o
days. \VP kno"· the dust "·as there and ~Ir. Lund has
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di~t·a~P.

Js not the ( 1onnnission's Finding as to PXpo~lln' ~upportPd hy ~nh~tantial, <'Olnpetent evidenrP
having prohativP valnP? \\"e sub1nit the Counnission'~
l•'inding and its < )rder ~hould IH· ~ustained.

thP

POINT 2.
ALFRED LUND WAS EXPOSED TO HARMFUL QUANTITIES OF SILICON DIOXIDE DUST IN HIS EMPLOY:\IENT FOR UNITED PARK CITY MINES COMPANY IN
THE MONTH OF DECEMBER 1961.

The arguntent presented under Point 2 is a repetition of the argu1nent under Point 1 confined to the limited
}H'riod of Dece1nber 1 to Decen1ber 30, inclusive, of the
yPar 1961.
It is submitted that if the argu1nent fails for the
reason stated in this Brief as to the period prior to
December 1, 19'51, it fails for the period covered by the
1nonth of Decen1ber 1961. There may be merit to the contention that there is less likelihood of exposure during the
Inonth of December from the haulage \\~ay or the dumping
op(:\ration since ~[r. Lund is "\Yorking in an enclosed space.
But there is greater likelihood of exposure to harmful
quantitie~ from the silicon dioxide dust that is produced
in this enclosed space "?hen there is no ventilation. The
cleaning operation \\~ith a po,ver driven 'vire brush cutting the encrusted mine 1nuck frorn the tools would be
exactly the san1e process "\Yinter or sumn1er. However, a
room in which this operation is conducted, closed off from
thl' rigors of a Keetley "rinter, \\~ould be an arPa that
\rould be saturated \\~ith the 1nicroscopic size particles of
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free silica cut frorn the tools hy the u~P of a \\TirP brush.
Again, the use of a respirator at the ti1ne t hP eleaning
operation is perforrned \\Tould filtt)r out son1e but not
all of these particles. The breathing of thP salnP air
\vithout the filtPr in the course of 1\lr. Lund's other duties
\Vould result in exposure quantitiPs of silicon dust.
It is commonly recognized that the exposure process
that produce silicosi~ is a continuing one until finallv
disability occurs.
It is submitted that after the history of exposure
demonstrated by 1\Ir. Lund in this case, it would take less
and less exposure to produce the final compensable event,
to-wit: disability.
Applicant submits that this case is within the doctrine laid down inK ennecott Copper Corporation vs. Industrial Commission, 115 U. 451, 205 P. 2d 829, referred
to as the Kucher case. 'Vhile Kucher worked underground from 1917 to 1932, the only exposure suffered by
Kucher from September 30, 1935 to J nly 15, 1946, in the
employ of Kennecott Copper Corporation \Vas that of
\vorking on the tracks in the open pit, repairing cars in
the 1nine area, repairing cars on the hill, or rt)pairing
cars in the shop. There \vas testirnony that considerable
vvind blew in the area but in no event \\'"aS there any
underground exposure since the effective date of the
Occupational Disea~P ~\ct, to-\vit: July 1, 19-±1. The
Com1nission found that the outside ()xposure \\'"as harinful and th<> Huprenl<> Court agreed, su1n1narizing a~ follows:
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~•"Phe

'r

liability of an e1nployer in 'vhosP entploy an applieant becon1es totally disabled fro1n
silieosis, is predicated not on having contractPd
SU('h ailniPnt in his employ, but for exposing such
Ptnployt'P to harntful quantities of the dust. There
being a period of nearly 11 years of some expos urP to sue h dust, in vie\\" of the circumstances,
the connnission had a valid basis for its findings
tlH' tlu' quantitiPs "Tt're harmful in view of total
disability."
e subntit that the ,Counnission's finding (R.86)

Hthat he \\·as last exposed to harmful quantities of silicon
dioxide dust during the period of thirty days, or more
from December 1 to December 30, 1961, inclusive, in the
e1nploy of the lT nited Park City l\Iines Company;" is
~upported by· substantial, competent evidence having
probative value. The Co1n1nission's findings should be
~u~tained.

POINT 3.
LIABILITY MAY BE IMPOSED UPON THE STATE INSURANCE FUND AS CARRIER EVEN THOUGH ALFRED
LUND WAS NOT EXPOSED FOR THIRTY WORKING DAYS
IN THE MONTH OF DECEMBER 1961.

It is ~lr. Lund's position that this is the real issue
in this appeal.
e address ourselves to this proposition,
"·hich is truly bet\Yeen the State Insurance Fund and the
United l~ark City ~lines Co1npany in the hope that future
applicants ""ill not be burdened by the tortureous interpretations placed upon 33-~-1-! by the ~tate Insurance
J.,und.

''r
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In the first instance, this ~Petion de·tt l'luinPs \Yhieh
of t\YO t~n1ployers is liablP. -\V P set forth the PntirP RPrtion as follows:
1

"35-2-14 Last employer liable-Exception.Where compensation is payable for an oceupational disease the only employer liable shall be
the employer in \vhose employment the employPP
\vas last injuriously exposed to the hazards of
such disease, provided that in the case of silicosis
the only employer liable shall be the employer in
whose employment the employee was last exposed
to harmful quantities of silicon dioxide (Si0 2 )
dust during a period of thirty days or more after
the effective date of this act."
Prior to July 1, 194t the only liability in law for an
occupational disease \\'"as the common law right of action,
necessitating the establishment of actual negligence on
the part of the employer. The new Act covered only
total disability, but \\'"as held by this court to have completely preempted the co1nmon la\v action including the
action for partial disability, even though partial disability \Vas not covered in the Act. See Masich -c. lTnited
~CJtates Smeltin.g, Refining & lllin,ing Co., 113 U. 101, 191
P. 2d 612.
The ne\\'" Act \\'"as passed by the legislature on February
14, 1941 and \VPnt into effect on July 1, 1941. To provide
eontinuity bet\YPPn the com1non la\\'" action and the action
under the Occupational Disease Act the legislature saw
fit to rPquirP an applicant under the Occupational DisPase Act to be t xposed to harmful quantities of silicon
1
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dioxide p-.;i()~) du~t durin!J a period of si.rfy day.s or ntorc
nftpr the pffeetivP dntP of the Act. This, in effect, is a
('ondition preeedent \\·hieh the applicant n1ust satisfy in
ordPr to qualify undPr the ne\\r cause of action. Note,
ho\\·PvPr, that thP applieant n1ust show exposure during
t1JP tPn yP<u·~ prior to di~ahlPinent for a total period of
not Iess th au fire year.-..·. 'vhich exposure could all be prior
to thP effpetivP date of the Act.

Since its Pnactinent in 19-1-1 the legislature has seen
fit to redueP the period of 35-2-1-1- fro1n sixty days to
thirty days.
It no\\r appears that the State Insurance Fund urges
thi~ court to interpret this statute so that the latter portion hereof will now, in effect, read:
"Provided that in the case of silicosis the only
employer and insurance carrier liable shall be the
employer and insurance carrier in whose employInent and under whose coverage the employee was
last exposed for thirty days or more to harmful
quantities of silicon dioxide ( Si02) dust since the
effective date of this Act."
It is defendant Lund's position that this interpretation should fail for many reasons.
In the first instance, by its title and language 35-214 lT.C.A. 1953, establishes the proposition that the last
en1ployer \\rho exposes an employee to har1nful quantities of silicon dioxide dust, is liable. The exposure
during the period of four years, elevPn 1nonths, prior to
the exposure during the period of thirty day::; can all be
in the e1nploy of other en1ployers and yet the last e1nSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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ployer is liable if he has PX posPd the e1nplo~·<'<-~ to ""hannful quanti~tiPs" during the period. This vie\Y is support<~d
by and fully discus~Pcl in Kennecott Co]J])('r ( orp. r. IudHstrial Commission, 115 lT. 4-;)1, :20;) P. :.Zd S:.Z9 rPfPJTed
to as the Kucher e.ase. Secondly, the legislature chose to
use the word ~'last exposed to harmful quantities of silicon
dioxide ( Si02) dust during a pe1·iod of thirty da~·s, Pte.~'.
The legislature did not lay do\\'11 a standard of \\'hat is a
Hharn1ful quantity'', or to quote Justice ~IcDonough in
the Kucher case above, quoting the opinion of Justice
Wade in Uta-Carbon Coal Co. v. Industrial Conunissiou,
104 lT. 567, 140 P. 2d 649, 651.
1

"Our legislature has not seen fit to define
what amounts of silicon dioxide dust are to hP
considered harmful. On page 57 of Public Health
Bulletin, No. 270, appear the following statements
of the report of the International Conference on
Silicosis held in Geneva in 1938, \\Ti th reference to
the problem of pneumoconiosis of workers in coal
mines:
' (a) Silicosis occurs among workers in coal
mines when the dust to "\Yhich they are exposed
contains free silica. The minimum proportion of
silica necessary to produce the disease is not, in
the present state of knowledge determinable.
'(b) Coal dust alone does not, either in animals or in man produce lesions similar to those
of silicosis.'
As \\Te have stated our legislature has not defined what are harmful quanti ties of silicon dioxide dust. The medical profession has not been
able to detern1inP what 1niniinum proportion of
silica may be breathed by 1nan "\Yithout harn1 to
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hitn~Plf.

That breathing ('Prtain a1nounts of siliea
ovPr an extPnded period of time is harmful is
~Plf-PvidPnt fro1n the efft}cts which produce the
di~Pase kno\Yn as silicosis. In the absence of legislat iVP or Inedical standards, in order to give effect
to the Act, thP commission must determine what
are har1nful a1nounts of silicon dioxide dust from
the facts of each individual case."
Had the legislature intended that the exposure be
t•ach and PVPry day of five years or of thirty days they
eould havP said so, but they did not. The legislature says
t•xposurP to harmful quantities for a "total period of five
years" or "during a period of thirty days, or more, after
the efft}etivP datP of the Act". What is the difference~
The difference lies in the use of the word "period". Webster's Third New International Dictionary, Unabridged,
(1961), lists eleven definitions with sub-classifications
of the noun "period". The word has various meanings
in srience, music, grainmar, and other areas. The definition contained in sub-head 7a referring to time seems
n1ost pertinent.
~'a

portion of time determined by some recurring
phenomenon: a division of time in which something is completed and ready to commence and go
in the same order (period of the earth's orbit)
(period of a flashing beacon) b: the interval of
time required for a cyclic motion or phenomenon
to complete a cycle and begin to repeat itself (the
period of a pendulum) (period of an alternating
current) being equal to one divided by the frequencv. c : a single cyclic occurence of Inenstration ~ailed also menstral period".

'
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-\V e submit that ·w-hat the legislaturP intended by
the insertion of the \\'O rd HPP riod" is a portion of tiUlP
determined by some recurring phenornenon, i.e. thP passage of five years or thirty days.

What is harmful exposurP \\Tithin this cycle~ The
1egislature did not SIJPll it out. Does it Inean PxposurP
during each minute of Paeh t\venty-four hour day~ Does
it mean exposure during each minute of (5 tin1es 365)
1825 days ; or of 30 days J? We think not. The facts of
life are these: employees customarily \vork an eight hour
day and a forty hour week \vith time off for vacations,
sickness and holidays. Apply com1non sense to the proposition it can readily be seen that the legislature must
have intended a \vorkable expedient rule, otherwise the
proof problem is insurmountable and the results ridiculous.
We submit that if an employee was regularly and
gainfully employed in underground mining or other employment where he \vas exposed to silicon dust at some
time during his shifts from January 1, 1956 to and including December 31, 1961, he has satisfied the exposure
provision of 35- ~-13 ( 3) .
We submit that the same rule \Vould apply to the
period of thirty days bet\\Teen Dece1nber 1st and Decen1ber 30th inclusive of 1961, satisfying the provision of
Section 35-2-14.
This reasoning is \\'Pll supported by authority. "In
the absence of legislation or medical standards, in order
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to givP pff('<'t to the Act, the Counnission n1ust deter1nine
what are harn1ful runounts of silicon dioxide dust from
thP faets of t>ach individual case".

J(cunecott Copper Corp. v. Industrial Conunission, 115 U. 451, 205 P. 2d 829;
l rta-C'arbon ()oal C'o. v. Industrial Commission,
104 U. 567, 140 P. 2d 649, 651.

It i~ probable, and "·e so subinit, that the exposure
to har1nful quantities of silicon. dioxide Si02) _L~st is
. In
. 1•t s f"Ina1 effec t . Th e sau1e~~~~Tftir-s
Man "ftr'l JV€__
<ilUtnti•t at1ve
PxposurP could result fro1n extensive exposure for a
period of five days \vith no exposure for a period of
twt~nty days and then another period of extensive expo~ure for five days; as opposed to an evenly distributed
daily exposure over a period of thirty days, they would
both be equally har1nful. The Industrial Commission
n1ust deterinine \Yhat is harmful from the facts of each
individual case.
The second broad question in this area is whether or
not 35-2-14 should be extended in total to the employers
insurance carrier. We urge this court to answer this
proposition in the negative. It is conceded that under the
viP\\Ts expressed by this court in the case of Pacific Employers lnsurance Co. v. Industrial Commission, 108 U.
123, 157 P. 2d 800, referred to as the D·eza case, this
court held that as between two insurance carriers, "The
insurance carrier at the time of such last exposure was
the State Insurance Fund; this is the date 'vhich fixes
the liability of the employer, and consequently also
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attaches the liability to the e1nployl r's insurance carrier
as of that date; and upon thP \\'"hole rerord and frorn the
clear \Vording of the statutP, tht decision of thP Coulrnission should have held thl State Insuranct~ Fund liabl( ·
for the payment of compensation a\\'"arded".
1

1

1

Every policy of \\'"orkmen's co1npensation or occupational disease insurance sets out a period under \vhich
the policy is effective. One day's exposure under the new
policy is sufficient, it is no different than an accident
occuring at 12 :01 a.m. under a policy that became effective at 12 :00 m.
To extend the doctrine of the Deza case any further
than one day's exposure will produce some very unhappy
and catastrophic results. If each time an employer
changes insurance carriers \Ve invoke the provision of
35-2-14 requiring exposure during a period of thirty days
under the coverage of the carrier, there will be a new
thirty day period \Yith each change. A change of carriers
every thirty days would result in no insurance coverage.
This may appear ridiculous but it is not uncommon for
employers to change insurance carriers. To counsel's
personal knovvledge the insurance carrier of Silver King
Coalition l\iines Company prior to n1erger into the lTnited
Park City Mines ~c·ompany was Continental Casualty
(~ompany. See Silver J{ing Coalition 11tines Co. v. Industrial Commission, 2 lT. 2d 1: 268 p·. 2d 689. From the
reeord in our rase it~ successor \\'"as for a period a self
in~urer. Then on Dect>1nber 1, 1961 changed roverage to
thP Statl Insurance Fund. Under plaintiff's theory then
1
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tht'n' \\·ould hP three periods of non-liability for the
<'H rriPr

sin<'P the pffective date of the Act, plus additional
pt'riods of non-liability \vith each future change ad infinituin. \\"ith thP little Hpoor boy" 1nining operation that
opf'ratt.'s fro1n tin1~ to tiinP, and renews and cancels its
('OillpPnsation <·ovPrage as it operatPs and shuts down, we
ean <·onePiv(' of innu1nerable thirty days 1noratoriu1ns on
earriPr liability.
rrhe easp of Com1nission of Finance v. Industrial
Cunun iss ion, 1:21 lT. 83, 239 P. 2d 185, clearly perrnits the
defPndant to satisfy the thirty day period by accumulating tiine. We quote from page 187 of that opinion :

HTaking such view the defendant would have
satisfied the statutory requirements of time of
exposure since, if taking of time be necessary,
such exposure need not be on successive days, but
only cumulative after July 1, 1941. Citing Kennecott Copper Corp. v. Industrial ,c·ommission, 115
U. 451 205 P. 2d 829."
The difficulty of applying the plaintiff's theory to
the situation is readily apparent. In tacking two periods
it is possible and probable that you would be tacking
two different insurance carriers. This serves to illustrate
the unworkability of the plaintiff's propositon.
The answer is simple, clear and unassailable, to establish liabilitv
. there need be onlv. a casual relation
between the employment and exposure and liability. Pacific Employers Ins. Co. t·. Industrial Conunission, 108
{T. 123, 157 P. 2d 800, 803. ,,~ e subn1it that one day's
exposure is sufficient as to the insurance carrier.
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CON,CL USION
For the foregoing l'Pa~ons, the dec-ision and OI'<lPr or
the Industrial Co1nrnis~ion dated l)PePillb<~r -!, 1963,
should be affirmed.
Respectfully su bini tted,
BRAYTON, LOWE & HURL.EY,
ANDREW R. HURLEY
Attorneys for Defendant
Alfred Lund
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